[Molecular cloning of the adherence gene cluster from uropathogenic Escherichia coli and preparation of its antisera].
A genomic library of the uropathogenic E. coli J96 was constructed by using cosmid pHC79 as cloning vector. Two positive recombination cosmids which could express the adherence characters were acquired. From both cosmids a EcoRI fragment was subcloned into the vector pACYC184 by shot-gun method. Three colonies were found which exhibited MRHA and production of P Pili. One of them, pCT10/E. coli K-12 P678-54, was about 14.6 kb and was used to prepare the antisera. After absorption with pACYC184/E. coli K-12 P678-54 for three times, the antisera were revealed specific against the adherence gene cluster of uropathogenic E. coli by the SDS-PAGE and Western blotting of the P pilus crude extracts and the hemagglutination inhibition test.